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M J11C 1q tk World! The inside detaVs of the re
cont retirement of Captain E. P.
Howell from the helm of the
Atlanta Constitution have it 1 1st
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ciiange m the Cnititntt..;i
stock liolders' li.t there has bun Ia uo!icea!de change in the atti
tude ct the two papers, but the
public never iMi??sed the ca ;e
of this change of front.

Now that Mr Smith's interGet on to This est in the mornimr naiur has
been proclaimed, there is all
kinds ot talk about ultimate
changes in editoiial manages
mcnt and revolutions in political
policies. Some confidvutlv pre
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dict that it is but a question of
time when the Constitution will
be brought into the sound
money column. The others de-
clare there is no probability of
this, for business reasons.

The story of the manner in
which Capt. Howell got out of
the Constitution and Mr. Smith
got in is briefly this : When the
Constitution lost its news fran-
chise through the collapse of the
Southern Associated Press, the
Associated Press, throung Mr.
Smith, put such cxactiing con-
ditions on the Constitution that
Capt. Howell became very exas-
perated,. and in thatt frame of
mind said he'd sell out before
he would be dictated to by Hoke
Smith.

Mr. Hugh T. Inman, to whom
the Capt. was talking, asked him
how much he would take for
his stock 250 shares.

lie replied that he would sell
for 540 per share, making his
entire holding amount to i,oo,- -
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The Great iruiaeiess w will give a Matinee performance each day of the
horse s;oes without a rider or driver, arid an- -'

Matthew Street,

ELIZABETH CITY. N C.

With proper tools and much
experience I can guarantee
work done in the best work-
manship manner and to be sat-

isfactory to all. I can also sup-
ply bicyclists with aU equip-
ments belonging to wheels.

. Prices Loav.
My shop is thoroughly equip-

ped which enables me to do
work neatly and promptly.

Oive me rXVisxl.

arkAlbemarle 11'. .II
"5 o.14r

5j. With the intelligence of a human being, -- and
wonders of the 19th century. He is from

12 e greatestis one oi
ana lias a record of 2:0 2

nnDDCov CODY KROTHERS TAKEN.n ON FIRE AT SEA. JOBS FOR TYPEWRITERS.ij ilUUULM!.KASOAN - ACTIVE e SI
Wanted in This State Under i Thrilling Experience of The

The "freshening up" of the times the feeling of snap 4 SAFE BLOWN OPEN WITH
DYNIU1TE.

benVjiice to Hang. i Mayiair Ship's Cargo Shifts.
There is a larger demand for

stenographers and typewriters
in the departments at Washings
ton than the civil service com

and eu(ergy that pervades all classes of industry the ac-lyi- ng

on the part of customers, will make this a

able season. To meet the situation, our stock.. has.
tive George and

were arrested
; Suspicion Points to Two Italians mission has been able to meet

William Cody! The British steamship May.
in Red Lode.ifaiV 1. a r ri i.....iiim wi

The salaries range from 600 to

V

IMont., last bnday, by sherifl ; n Si,000 per annum. From the
been selected with unusual care in the better quaiuus

the i ct that the oet-te- r

of merchandise with a stress upon
classes of goods are demanded. Every autumn and

wintei requirement ably met in our stock.
j ililvvvuJH l.lii V 1 aiuDunn. The men. who broth following states the opportuni

ties for appointment to this ex

form had been provided for just
such affairs. The Spookers
were there representing four
generations, from the gray old
patriarch to the chubby fisted
baby that had no idea of what
it was all about, but was happy
in the audience attracted by his
goo goos and pink toes.

"Now Elizabeth," said Isaac
Spooker to his "wife, who was
looking after the half dozen
boisterous youngsters that called
her mother, 'don't be cross with
them. Boys will be boys, you
know, and it's no killing matter
if vVillie did tear his jacket or
Tommy fall in the creek with
his new suit of clothes. It isn't
often they have a holiday like
this,"

"And a good thing it's so. Do
you mean to preach disobedij

000.
Mr. Inman asked how long he

would keep that open, and Capt.
Howell said one week. Papers
were drawn up to that effect.

Mr. Banigan. the Providence
millionaire, who is interested
here, with Mr. Win. Austell, in
erecting the Austell office build-
ing, was here at the time. Mr.
Inman approached him with the
option, and Mr. Banigan, hav-
ing accumulated about $10,000,-00- 0

in the Rubber Trust, said
he would loan $ 100,000 on the
stock at 6 per cent, interest.
Mr. Inman reported the result
of his investigation to Mr. W.
A Hemphill, the business man-
ager of the Constitution. Mr
Hemphill decided to take 200
shares of. Mr. Howell's stock,
and Mr. Hoke Smith, the PiesU
dent of the Journal Publishing
Company, said he must have
the other fifty. The whole was
paid lor by Banigan's money.

The other main stockholders,

amination arc better than from

i no people ot Windsor, va.,
were aroused Saturday morning

i about 3 o'clock by a terrible ex-iplosio- irr

It was not heard far,
j and those who did hear it

to anything else but

others :

ers, are wanted at Marshall, this
Slate, where the sentence ' of
deaihMi.ings over them for the
crime of burglary. When arrest-
ed the men gave the names of
L. M. IIoore and Charles Rich.
Geoige Cody says lie and his

Utah, South Carolina, Louis
iana, Tennessee, Arkansas, Ken

dynimite. They had no idea

Capes Monday in distress. Her
cargo of 6,900 bales of cotton
was afire. She w.is towed to
Norfolk, and the Merritt Wreck
ing Company's tugs were at
once placed along side her to
inject steam, in the, hold in an
endeavor to extinguish the fire.

The fire was discovered-whil- e

the ship was still 300 miles at
sea. Steam was at once turned
into the hold, and all hatches

tucky, South Dakota, Maine,
Texas, Washington, Mississippi,that 'robbers were executing aj

bold scheme-i- that quiet hurt:, t. New Jersey, Missouri, New
' - I hr.lt IPC n m . t . . i-- T 4.1. - T ... Hampshire, North Carolina,

In modish dress good's in popular fads and iancies-- in

fall of '97 weaves and colorings at prices so reason-

able that it will further herald our store as the dress

goods store. New English curls-lat- est novelty chevoits
newest mixtures-fashion- able and exclusive . ideas for

autumn. Many of these- - bought under the new tarrff

rates would be increased in price fully 25 per cent. An

especially handsome line ot autumn novelties -i-n the
proper colorings-ide- al fabrics' for stylish costumes-val- ues,

stock that meets any re-

quirement,
3S cents. A drets goods

at prices the most reasonable.

and almost within the shadows!. ; lillluUL Ui L11

Pennsylvania, Iowa, Alabama,ciiarged He says : Ve were
Kansas, Minnesota, Wisconsinof the churches.. :. .

Professional cracksmen blew
open J. V. Jenkins & Co's. safe

convicted and sentenced to be
hanged October 4; "84. We car- -

and Illinois. In addition to ap
ence right in the presence of pointtnents to the departments.

; ned the casj ud to th--.11 . j , r . , rnrf at Washington, appointments
are sometimes made lrom this

battened down. However, the
fires assumed such a threatening
aspect that , the captain deter

' Supreme Court andtrouble J?i35 in cash, besides au . wuncdwau
1 for i ts decisioni q li. .;Tiorrrt,c iniro ii n& were induced

as far as ascertained, arc Messrs.register to the local service in

your own children ? 1 told
Willie to leave that jacket under
the buggy seat and warned Tom-
my repeatedly not to go near
the water. They deserved the
scolding they got, and a good

Hugh and Sam Inman and Jas.oAFT the states.- i to leave the iail from whichscut to the police of various , Swann.
Messrs. W. A. Hemphill andcities.

The robbers went in at the Hoke Smith now hold the con
imuuucia imu uiscovereQ

means of escaping: We 'wans
Ar.iA (1.1 T i - .t trolling interest in the paper.

Mr. Clark Howell, editor-in- -

chief, holds the same amount
front door, whose fastenings I "'lU canror

:Ha and fially hereaboutthey burst in a very approved ! came
, ; a yeas ago."and noiseless manner. Haviug i

reached the iron safe, a hole vqs as to the choice . a blood

switching is really what they
should have had. If they don't
learn to mind now they never
will learn."

"But you must not be too hard
on them to-da- y, dear. People
can't expect to keep their clothes

An early showing of newest autumn ribbons -t- he new,

beautiful Roman Stripes,-Fren- ch and basket plaids-t- he

novelty stripes, checks and brocades -i- nfasmonablc
shades at careful prices Autumn Kid Gloves-pri- ces

tariff changes -- in black and correct coNnot affected by
orings- -a leader In our glove stock - special at $1,00 per

oair Clever ideas and .reasonable prices in new silks,

velvets and braids. - Da nty silks in the roman stripes

tafieta fancies-mo- ire velaurs -- plain taffetas -s- ourah-
Krrirmimr at C CCIltS and lip to 2$ CClltS. liX- -

as Mr. Smith, the owner of the

mined that it would be best to
make a run for the nearest port
where assistance could be ob
tained. Needing bunker coal
also, he steamed for Norfolk.
The peril of the vessel and her
cargo was great at all times,
however, as so niuch steam was
needed to drive the engines that
he fires could not be checked.

The British steamship Lord

Constitution's afternoon rival.
Growing
Children Savannah News.drilled in the door and dynimite : tSViveS1

inserted. A fuse
blanket put over

was lit and a ' , 4, ailt. Jac was at
the hole to de- -. the only blooa-miritie- t n "1in (Mfd of all the children

clean at a picsnio. Let them
have their fun."

Ten minutes after the grove
was filled with Tommy's screams
His feet were fanning the air

osion placed 0.1 exhibition.strov the sound. The expl
...... tf, - - j

cellent value in trifling lengths m waist lengths

skirt lengths. on fcpvc tkey Sire five yearsdid the rest. The bootv was
JJRINGS. IN MONEY xL raest ot them cue ot some

wartsstg disease. They grow
ery tlmnrlj ; ktr thin in flesh ;

are fretful; food does not do

Byron; from Galveston to Ant-
werp, with cotton and grain, is
in Hampton Roads with her
cargo shifted.

vigorously as he lay across his
father's knee, receiving a laying
on of hands that gave forth a

Tiie Owner of Durant Island
spends 3,000 to 5,00 a Year

Fully equipped; for the season s
sellingwith the new styles the;
choicest ideas in each line at

tSe iuch. gfocxL- - You can't
sT l2sy hare any disease, yet

ikfj nrvtr prosper. A slight
j resounding whack with each ap
I plication.

"What in the world's the mat
Pare, rich blood feeds the nerves.

That is why Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
caki, r seme stocnach and
bowel trouble takes them awayprices xne iowyb.- -

bagged and the operators went
their way unmolested. The
pa pet s in the safe were not dis
tin bed, neither was anything in
the stock of goods.

Two Italians are suspected.
They were wellsdressed Italians,
who were seen loafing around
the store that afternoon. One
weighed about 180 pounds and
wore black clothes. The other
weighed atxmt 140 pounds. He
had on brown clothes and wore
his hair parted on the back part
of his head.

great blood cures nervous

Captain Basniglit, il. famous
beap-tiunt- cr, who is im..-- , ..ger of
Durait's Island for its owner,
says the amount of mouev naid

ness.

out by the Hon Jno. E. Revburn THEORY A N t) PRACTICE.FORTH the owner of Duraut Island, is!r . f

SOTTTS ETTULSION of
Codttvr Orl with Hypophos-phh- M

2s just fhe rcaoedy for
ffwhxv chikWti. It makes
hard ijash; sound flesh; not
left, &iby fat. It makes
ctoGis? tntes, fe&ynerrcs.
It rmmr, wmt chTHm to

Alaa iMfflont trfnm.r fear
lss4 a bMoMul Gary Csrtss'iSjss.
lMmfTpkmm la sal aw. vath tc a nat-
ural taai tk cs4rs4 ptaM la tata
baak laak aiaatty lUa laa earaaiasrsry aelor aa4 avarr tmwmt to raaro- -

ter, Isaaci" asked the mother,
as she came running to the
scene of actiom.

"Don't you interfere, s Elizas
beth, Don't dare to impair fam-
ily discipline by taking this
boy's part. I'll teach him how
to leave a piece of huckleberry
pie on a stump where I'll sit
down on it with my clean duck

cr
The New,!ldea Fashion Plate for October. Pay in irom 53.000 to 55,00 per year in Talk About Bringing up Chil-Dar- e,

Tyrrell and Pasquotank,!: dren, and Then Look at My
not to speak of the money disJ "

Pants.
rm pMi la tnalacae ta this easa-Os-Vi.

to tU mod Mssassaar tatslafaa
more than 10 cents for your, paper patterns ispoor econ-

omy you get no better results. There's nothing better

than the New Idea always 10 cents each. Wok to FEB B. lit Wl PAT ALL

niu.mvM uy ma menus wno are
Bwfc dbd it sW tW

stJMstate tor tsXaVs Eiaul- -
To remove the coiistipated habit, the

only safe treatment is a course of Ayer s
Pills, followed by a laxative diet.
Most other cathartics do more harm

vrhit we
pants. Just you leave him to
me and bring me my Prince
Albert coat that hangs there by

invited by him to come to his
island as his guests. The value
of the birds they kill, if sold in

vl do. Get

roaTACB. If jau wUt us ta mail
oaaty aaaiBaa, aaad ua la la ataaipa

ta aavar anaaaa.
Wa aars baao aalns; basiaaaa la Balkt-asa-ra

tar at r jati rua aa risk
taHTfmttmm aaa swill. rap a postal
aav tor aar aaaalacu Mra ika fair
raits Til ara aar iaa tba nsMsUafaao.

Oar Faamisara Oaaalat alaa frae.
JI7X.I170 mifBfl A HON,

Baltlaaiaare. ZXd.
lIaaaaflaaaMaa thai paaar.

It all happened on the occa
sion of the family reunion. It

as held in the woods by the
side of the running stream.

Lthan good," therefore leading physi 4ssOlrr stlsW-ritiss-J 30c andthe platform. Talk about brinirthe market, would not pay the!- Department Store, -

vi7oyv St.. - Eliza)Letii Oity , TX. O.
cians recommend Ayer's Pills, especi-
ally as a family physic. SCTT OWNE, KwYrk.ing up children, and then look j

at my pants." Roanoke Nnvsinterest on a thousand dollars, j where swings, tables and a platmjmj bv-- . - -
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